
 

started from the bottom 
now im here 

-aubrey drake graham

if youre 
reading 
this 
vote emily 
starr for 
nsiah

qualifications
Halev bbg #2362 

2018 fall term mazkirah 
2018 spring term s’ganit 
active member of halev bbg 
since august of 2017 
sisterhood committee fall 17’ 
attends 99.9% of programs 
planned/attended bid day 18’ 
planned attended all of fall 
2018 rush week 
planned/attended boca bash 18’ 
inducted into halev bbg 
Global shabbat 17’, 18’ 
Chapter overnight 18’ 
oversaw the planning of over 
20 events

emily diane starr 
is caucused for the high and honorable position of 

N’siah 
for the 2019 spring term

gold coast region #51 
kickoff 17’,18’ 
fall fest 17’ 
mit/ait/lti 17’ 
winter retreat 18’ 
src 18’ - 
august xx’s 18’ 
power to the programming 18’ 
regional bus captain 
global dance 18’ 
regional mit of the year 18’ 
end of year awards brunch 18’ 
inducted into gcr 
j-serve 18’ 
fall-a-palooza 18’ -

Outside of bbyo 
madricha at b’nai Torah 
cit at b’nai torah 17’, 18’ 
certified photoshop degree 
active member of jsu club

international order 
inducted internationally 
cltc 2 2018 
ic 2019 = 
leading a program at ic 2019 =

key: 
 -denotes steered 
=denotes future

my sister b’nah b’rith girls 
 BBG is like a song stuck in your head on repeat. 
the memories created in this organization will replay in your 
mind constantly, eager to encounter more. every Wednesday 
when we come to bbyo, we make new memories and the cycle 
repeats. 
 Drake sings, “I do the very best i know how, the 
very best i can, and i mean to keep doing so until the end.”as 
your n’siah, i promise to do my very best and be on my a game 
even after the term ends. I will help you find yourself and 
your jewish identity. I will always be there for you. 

 Halev bbg is a place full of love, support, 
sisterhood, acceptance, open arms, and so much more. This term 
i promise to make halev your home while we sing these songs 
on repeat and remember these memories forever. 

 submitted with undying love for drake, gcr #51, 
my heart and home halev bbg #2362, cltc 2 2018, and each 
and every one of you 

i forever remain 
emily diane starr 

a damn proud candidate for your 2019 spring term N’siah



 

GOALS AND IDEAS
programming 

host an annual chapter overnight 
more programs based off of the 6 folds 
make and use a halev program bank 
use a pro/con sheet after every program 
send out surveys to every member in halev after 

every program 
organize senior/mit appreciation programs 
let general members get the chance to run a 

program 
post and email meeting recaps 
use a monthly programming calendar 
have a chapter execs for board/chair positions

sisterhood 
create bonding programs 
receive big/littles 
create an anonymous platform for advice 

called“sister to sister halev to halev”  
post daily inspirational quotes and advice 
have at least 1 “good and welfare” per term 
receive and keep in touch with a new sister from a 

different chapter across the world 
welcome every girl with a smile and open arms 
enforce “no girl left alone” 

communication 
send out monthly calendars 
use remind, instagram, snapchat, group me and 

facebook 
create a vsco, Vimeo, and a redbubble 
weekly emails to parents/members 
send out programming surveys 
post daily inspirational quotes and advice 
send out volunteering opportunities 
post the hebrew word of the week 
create an official halev logo that can be used 

for spirit wear, social media, and promotion

weekly MEETINGS 
Live stream meetings for girls who cannot 

attended 
let general members run meetings 
have at least half of our chapter member’s present 
post and email meeting recaps 
include more folds in weekly meetings 
enforce “no girl left alone” 
start/end meetings on time

judaism 
host at least 3 shabbats a term 
jewish programming for every 

jewish holiday 
hebrew word of the week 
have a mother daughter shabbat 
find our jewish identity 

globalization 
communicate with other bbg’s 

across the world via email 
create a “cousin chapter” with 

another chapter in a different 
region

membership 
member appreciation 
set up a mriha funnel 
host a mriha week 
weekly snoopy star 
special mit ‘pre meeting’ once a 

month 
use incentives to increase 

membership attendance  
arrange a “what is bbg/bbyo?!” 

meeting with parents 
surpass membership goals

fundraising 
create clothing to sell at ic 
fundraise for the i$f 
raise money for chapter scholarships 
at least 2 fundraisers per term 
provide financial aid to girls in halev from our 

chapter funds 
host fundraisers open to the region 
give a percent of every fundraiser to the stand-up 

cause we elected 
host more exciting, intriguing fundraisers like color 

runs, cycle classes, dance parties, etc. 

Me to board 
weekly meetings/zoom calls/check ins to go over 

meetings, give help, make suggestions, and talk about 
what we can improve 

create an effective way to communicate 
bond as friends not just board members 
ensure that all board members are on task 
look over not take over 
be a useful and helpful resource 
produce a spread sheet with each board members goals 

for the term and ensure each girl meets them

me to you 
make halev your home 
dedicate myself fully to halev 
represent halev as a positive, respectful, and mature 

role model 
be available 24/7 for every member and prospect 
create a friendship with all of you 
guide you in the right direction to help you find 

yourself and your jewish identity 
support, inspire, and accept all of you 
keep in touch with parents and alumni 
leave a legacy in halev!

social action 
elect a standup cause as a 

chapter 
create and use a halev 

tzadakah box 
communicate volunteering 

opportunities 
organize a food/clothing drive 
send letters to idf

i really cant  

complain everything  

is kosher 

- aubrey drake graham

education 
mit classes  
bbg/bbyo “cheat sheet” handout

chair positions 
give more opportunities and 

responsibilities to girls that hold 
a chair position


